
November 15, 2020 

  St. Francis of Assisi Parish 
  1031 Chenango Street, Binghamton, New York 13901 

Staff 
Rev. Timothy Taugher, Pastor 
Deacon Stephen Blabac 
Delores A. Farwell 
Parish Administrative Assistant 

Maria Kirk 
Director of Faith Formation 

Joseph Carpenter 
Parish Business Administrator 

Suzanne Ekstrom 
Parish Media Manager 

Edmund Savo 
Organist 

Fred Hazlett 
Maintenance/Groundskeeper 

Tina Silvestri 
Housekeeper 
Brendan Heaney 
Nicholas Norton 
Sacristans 

Office Hours: 
 Monday — Thursday: 

7:30 am to 4:30 pm 
Friday: Closed 

 

Parish Office Phone: 722-4388 
Faith Formation Office Phone:  

722-4177 

 

E-mail: 
stfrancisbing@syrdio.org 

 

Website: 
www.stfrancisbing.org 

 

Follow us on FB & Twitter: 
@stfrancisbing 

Please go online to  
stfrancisbing.org to view 

our latest Sunday mass.  

We will be posting new    
videos of our weekend       
liturgies by 4:00PM on     

Saturdays even after our    
reopening. 

 

Also find the videos on our  
Facebook (search 
“@stfrancisbing”) 
Twitter (search 

“@stfrancisbing”) 
YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi 

Binghamton) 
 

You can still attend     
weekend mass virtually! 

 

Why Volunteer? 

There are so many reasons to volunteer: 

 Lets you share your knowledge and talents. 

 Provides opportunities for making many new friends. 

 Brings the special fulfillment that comes only from 
helping others. 

 Helps you “get outside” yourself and put your own 
problems — even grief — in perspective. 

 Allows you to polish old skills and learn new ones. 

 Lets you “repay” an organization that has helped you 
or someone you love.  

So, go out and give volunteering a try! 

 

St. Francis of Assisi Parish is a Eucharistic faith community 
committed to living and sharing the Gospel life.  

 



Catherine’s Cupboard  
 

Our parish pantry is open to anyone in need of 
food. We are open on the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of 
the month, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. No requirements 
except to show ID showing who you are. A person 
can come as often as needed. We are here to help, 
not to judge. So please pass the word to anyone 
you think may need assistance. Canned or dry 
goods, plus paper & personal care products 
(toothpaste, shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, 
soap, baby diapers, women’s personal items) are 
always needed and welcome. Drop off in the barrel 
at the church foyer or leave the items in the Parish 
Center.  
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Prayers . . . 
Please remember all of our parishioners who are                   
in hospitals and nursing homes and our       
homebound. Also, please pray for our deceased 
parishioners and loved ones especially,  
Peg Smith. 

Weekend’s Offering (11-08-20) 
Regular Envelopes……...……...…………...…...$5,815.00 
Loose Collection………………………...………….$82.00 
Electronic Collection…………………………….$4,002.00 
Total Collection.....……………..………….…....$9,899.00 

Thank You for your generous contributions! 
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FAITH FORMATION   
 

Classes will meet this week as usual 9:30-10:45 AM. 
 
PARENTS, there are instructions and a "how-to" video on 
our website to help you with the remote learning and         
assessment process.  
 
There will be a meeting for Parents with children preparing 
for First Reconciliation this Sunday, November 15th  at 
9:45AM in the Emmaus Room.  
 
Looking ahead: 
 
No Faith Formation Sunday, November 29th--Happy 
Thanksgiving 
 
Confirmation 2021   Rite of Acceptance, December 6th at 
11 AM Mass.  

Saturday, November 14, Vigil of Sunday  
4:00 p.m.  Gerald Davies by Sandra Felton 
Sunday, November 15, Thirty-Third 
Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8:00 a.m. 22nd Anniv. Ryan Carr by Mom & 
Dad 
11:00 a.m. Megan Santa Croce by Family 
Monday, November 16 
NO MASS 
Tuesday, November 17 
NO MASS 
Wednesday, November 18 
NO MASS 
Thursday, November 19 
NO MASS 
Friday, November 20 
NO MASS 
Saturday, November 21, Vigil of Sunday 
4:00 p.m. Knights of Columbus Memorial 
Mass #11403 
Sunday, November 22, Our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, King of the Universe 
8:00 a.m. Liturgy for the People 
11:00 a.m.  Bob Shields by Wife, Betsy 

Donate Blood In Memory of Megan Santa Croce  
 

Megan Santa Croce was a well-known and well-loved    
member of Chenango Valley and Binghamton University 
communities as well as at St. Francis of Assisi Parish. She 
was an incredible, high energy, positive person. She battled 
cancer two times. First as a 15-year-old, and then as a 22-
year-old. She battled for 17 months the second time before 

passing away at the age of 23 in November 2018. 
#LiveLikeMegan, give blood, and save a life in her memory.  

 

Broome County Cornell Cooperative Extension:  

Taste NY Building (Large Conference Room)  

840 Front St, Binghamton, NY 13905  

Saturday, November 21, 2020  

9:00 am – 2:00 pm  
 

Donors will receive a free pumpkin pie!  
For an appointment, please visit redcrossblood.org  

Download the Blood Donor APP  
Enter Sponsor Code: MEGAN  

Or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767).  
COVID-19 antibody testing only available to donors who 

make an appointment. Get your results in 7-10 days at       
redcrossblood.org or through the Blood Donor APP.  
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Are You Hurting in Your Marriage? 
If your marriage has become troubled or stressed,        
unloving, or uncaring; if your relationship has grown 
cold and distant; if you are thinking of separation or di-
vorce, or if you are already separated or divorced but 
want to try again, then the Retrouvaille Program can 
help you. 

For more information call: 1-800-470-2230 
Or visit: http://www.HelpOurMarriage.com 

Prayer After the Election 
 

Lord, as we end the election cycle and look ahead, 
We pray for healing and wholeness for our nation. 

Our bonds of community must be repaired & restored. 
Our willingness to listen must be strengthened. 

Our respect for every society member must be revived. 
We pray for healing and wholeness in our nation. 

Guide us to move beyond divisive language, 
Guide us to move beyond angry rhetoric, 

Guide us to move beyond harsh judgments. 
We pray for healing and wholeness in our nation. 

Let us reject all forms violence, 
Let us learn to forgive and reconcile. 

Let us model inclusiveness and welcome to all. 
We pray for healing and wholeness in our nation. 

May we move forward with hope, 
May we move forward with faith, 

May we move forward with compassion and love. 
As we end the election cycle and look ahead, 

We pray for healing and wholeness for our nation. 
We pray to be a part of repairing and restoring the 

bonds of community. 
We pray to be willing to listen to one another. 

We pray that we may respect every member of society. 
Lord, hear our prayers.  

Amen. 

Prayer for Veterans Day 
Take time to pray for all those who have generously 

served their country. 
We ask for blessings on all those who have served 

their country in the armed services. 
We ask for healing for the veterans  

Who have been wounded, in body and soul, in con-
flicts around the globe. 

We pray especially for the young men and women in 
the thousands, who are coming home from Iraq with 

injured bodies and traumatized spirits. 
Bring solace to them, O Lord; may we pray for them 

when they cannot pray. 
We ask for, echoing John Paul II, an end to wars and 

the dawning of a new era of peace, 
As a way to honor all the veterans of past wars. 

Have mercy on all our veterans form World War II,   
Korea, Vietnam, Iraq, Afghanistan, 

Bring peace to their hearts and peace to the regions 
they fought in. 

Bless all the soldiers who served in non-combative 
posts; 

May their calling to service continue in their lives in 
many positive ways. 

Give us all the creative vision to see a world which, 
grown weary with fighting, 

moves to affirming the life of every human being and 
so moves beyond war. 

Hear our prayer, O Prince of Peace, hear our prayer. 

World Day of The Poor 
The fourth World Day of The Poor is observed this  
Sunday, November 15th. In Pope Francis’ apostolic  
letter to close the Year Of Mercy, he suggested the 
Catholic Church set aside one day each year when com-
munities can “reflect on how poverty is at the very heart 
of the Gospel.” He designated this day as the World 
Day of The Poor and it will be celebrated on the 33rd 
Sunday in Ordinary Time each year. The World Day of 
the Poor, Pope Francis stresses, “is meant, above all, to 
encourage believers to react against a culture of discard 
and waste, and to embrace the culture of encounter. At 
the same time, everyone, independent of religious affili-
ation, is invited to openness and sharing with the poor 
through concrete signs of solidarity and therefore, 
should become a powerful appeal to our consciences as 
believers , allowing us to grow in the conviction that 
sharing with the poor enables us to understand the deep-
est truth of the Gospel. The poor are not a problem: they 
are a resource from which to draw as we strive to accept 
and practice in our lives the essence of the Gospel. 
 

God, you create the heavens and the earth for all; yet, 
many build barriers, walls, and fences, betraying the 

original gift intended for all humanity, where no one is 
discounted or excluded. May we react against a culture 
of discard and waste, and embrace a culture of encoun-

ter. May we be attentive to the cries of all who suffer 
from life’s uncertainties and the lack of what they need. 
May we learn from the poor, the valuable lessons of life 

and recognize they are our teachers who help us live 
our faith more consistently and faithfully. May we learn 
from the poor’s abilities to trust and their readiness to 
receive help, how to live simply, and how to give our-
selves freely and totally to God. On this World Day of 
the Poor, may we grow in our conviction that sharing 

with the poor allows us to understand the deepest truth 
of the Gospel. Amen.  

Special Collection 
Catholic Campaign for Human Development 
Next week our special collection will support the    
Catholic Campaign for Human Development.           
Forty million people in the United States live in poverty. 
This collection supports programs that empower people 
to identify and address the obstacles they face as they 
work to bring permanent and positive change to their 
communities. Learn more about the Catholic Campaign 
for Human Development at www.usccb.org/cchd/
collection. 



Catherine’s Cupboard Volunteer Schedule 
Transportation 
NO TRANSPORTATION 
  

Shelving (Mondays) 
NO SHELVING 
 

Distribution 
November 17th — R. Rounds, B. Grace, M. Lyons  

Save the Date: Coloring Contest 
The Diocese of Syracuse will be celebrating its fifth an-
nual Safe Enviornment Week from Nov. 16-22, 2020. 
During this designated week, we will host a diocesan-
wide coloring contest for Grade Pre-K through 6. It is an 
excellent opportunity for parishes to join the Diocese in 
raising awareness for keeping a Safe Environment. 

Instructions for Celebration of Sacraments 
 

In order to permit Mass each parishioner must: 
Seek information for registration for Mass, and         

procedures 
Remain home if sick, symptomatic, or at risk 
Wear a face mask in church (required) and, if possi-

ble, bring personal hand sanitizer 
Observe the commands on the posted signage and     

follow the directives of ushers 

 

Prepare for the reception of Holy Communion: 
Masks will be worn by ALL 
Direction will be provided for those receiving 
The Precious Blood will NOT be offered 
Reception will involve: receiving the Body of Christ 

in the hand ONLY, stepping aside, lifting the mask,     
consuming the Eucharist, returning the mask.. 
Please maintain social distancing of 6 feet! 

All Souls Correction: John Kernan 
Last week we made the unfortunate mistake of not includ-
ing a very important parishioner on the cover of our phys-
ical bulletin. John Kernan passed away suddenly after a 
short illness in April. He was a devoted member of our 
parish for at least 45 years and absolutely deserves our 
recognition and thanks for his and his wife’s, Jacky’s, 
support for our parish! 

THANKSGIVING FOOD BASKETS ARE 
DUE BY NOVEMBER 18TH  

 

A REMINDER: Thanksgiving food baskets are due 
Thursday, November 18th. 

VOLUNTEER HELP IS GREATLY NEEDED this 
Wednesday, November 18th & Thursday, November 
19th with sorting and getting organized. For safety      
purposes we will do this in 2 hours shifts of no more than 
4 people working at any time from 9:00AM—
11:00AM  or 1:00PM—3:00PM  each day. Please call 
Bev Krinik at 725-7645 to sign up to volunteer!  

THE GIVING TREE 2020 
"Tis  the season" but this year we are doing it a little 
different, we want  YOU to decorate the tree with gift 
cards see below.  
Gift cards should be in values of $20-$25; Visa or 
Master cards work also.     . 
“Children’s Home holiday will look a bit different this 
year. Keeping safety as our first priority, not only for 
our youth and families, but for our community, we 
will be sending home family bags. The bags will    
contain a gift card from a grocery store, a warm    
blanket and a meaningful family activity. We are   
requesting gift cards from Walmart, Target and 
Aldi’s for the family bags. Our goal is to help      
families engage in ways they may not have previously; 
while keeping you and your family safe by providing 
alternative ways to donate. With your donation we are 
one step closer to creating healthier, stronger family 
units in our community.” 
We also give gifts to Elizabeth Church Nursing Home 
which we will do again this year. Instead of taking a 
tag  just pick up a gift and leave under the  tree in 
a holiday bag not gift wrapped.  Suggested  items all 
under $10 value would be hair brushes and accessories 
hair bands, barrettes etc. Residents have not been    
allowed to get their hair styled since MARCH  due to 
COVID.  Tins of cookies, soft blankets, or candy also 
are great gifts for them. 
Our tree will be up on November 28th through        
December 13th. If you are not attending mass feel free 
to drop off items at the parish center during regular 
hours (Mon.—Thurs. 8AM—4PM) So shop at your 
local grocery or drug store for these items and STAY 
SAFE 



Question of the Week 
Question for Children: Name one talent 
or gift that God has given you and tell 
how you have used it. 
Question for Youth: Name three talents 
that you have. How can you use these tal-
ents in the next week to make someone's 
life better? 
Question for Adults: Using Jesus' para-
ble as your starting point, describe in your 
own words how you are using your own 
gifts to enrich the reign of God. 

St. Francis of Assisi Lectors,  
Eucharistic Ministers & Altar Servers 

November 21st & 22nd, 2020 
 

     4:00 P.M. Mass 
    
  Designation ONLY 
   
  8:00 A.M. Mass  
 
  Designation ONLY 
   
  11:00 A.M. Mass  
   
  Designation ONLY 

 
 

Please go online to  
stfrancisbing.org  

to view our latest Sunday mass.  
 

We will continue to post new videos of our    
weekend liturgies by 4:00PM on Saturdays, 
for those who wish to stay home for health 

and safety concerns.  
 

Also find the videos on our  
Facebook (search “@stfrancisbing”) 
Twitter (search “@stfrancisbing”) 

YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi Binghamton) 
 

You can still attend weekend mass         
virtually! 

 
Children’s Liturgy of The Word will be 

posted by Noon on Saturdays! 
 



END OF BULLETIN 
CHURCH NAME:  St. Francis of Assisi 
CITY, STATE:    Binghamton, NY 
FILE NAME:   06-168 
PHONE:      607-722-4388  
Contact:      Delores A. Farwell or Sue Ekstrom 
 
 
 
Comments: 
Bulletin copy for November 15th, 2020 
 
 
Deliver 250 copies to St. Francis of Assisi.  
  
 
 


